
SCHOOL BOOKS.
For all the Private Schools

la the City and Vicinity

At Wholesale Prices.

School Stationery,
All the Useful Requisites,

At Popular Prices. '

The New Books,

Everything Desirable or Popular
' That Is Fit to Read,

At Cut Prices,

At NORTON'S,
$21 LdCkawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoivWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

imj.sonal.
The Misses Llzrle Oarlyon nnd Lillian

Curlyoii have relumed from u lour of the
c.ties of Uovr. l'ort Oram and Newark.

Miss Daisy .Millar, of Cleveland, who
has been visltinK hsr uncle, AMeimun W.
9. Millar, at the Wyoming, returned home
Saturday.

George W. Mill'.ngton, chief engineer of
the Traot on company, has returned from
an extended tour through the lower part
of the s'ate.

Mrs. giKirkenbunh. widow of the late
Admiral uackenuush. L'nlted Statesnavy. Is vls.tlng her son, John Quackeii-bu.'- h,

of Ol'.ve street.
Kugene H. rail, circulation agent for

The Tribune, left this morning for Boston
nnd NantaSket Beach, where he will re-

main a week enjoying the ocean breezes.
Htrnui! Kf 'ls of Plttsblltg, - sredit

Iiiii;. ot the Maishall-Kenned- y Millinery
company, of thai lty. Is n the city look-
ing after the Interests of his firm In this
Vicinity.

IX TIIK T11KATEKS.

Very few, of any, of our American
comedians have a greater or more de-
served popularity than Dan'l A. Kelly,
who will open an engagement at .the
Acadnmy of Music tonight. Beginning
at the bottom of the professional lad-
der he has by a thorough conscientious
effort attained to the front rank. He
la Irresls'.ably funny, though his work
In of that pecularly refined and artiHtlc
order which appeals to the best and
most cultured people. He never de-
scends, to buffoonery" or other vulgar
methods to create laughter. The charm
of and refinement Is always
noticeable. He Is remarkably versa-
tile, and as an Impersonator or comic,
eccentric and pathetic character. Is
recognized without a peer. He will bo

en at the Academy of Music Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
with Wednesday matinee. Prices, 10,

u 30 and SO cents.

The regulur season at the Frothing-ha-
beginR Wednesday night, when

"Charley's Aunt" will be produced by
the original Frohman company. The
piece Is lirlslstably funny, the plot
turning on the escapade of college
students who give a luncheon in their
rooms to a couple of young ladles at
which the aunt of one of the young
men Is expected to act as chapenone.
She fails to arrive and another student,
a smooth-face- d young man, Is substi-
tuted fiir her with most ludicrous re-
sults.

Bright, clever "14M" comes to the
Krothlnghtim Thursday night with
Itlchard Harlowe, Bessie Tionehlll and
the other stars In the cast. There will
also be the original living pictures.

e e ' e

Notwithstanding the many high-cla- ss

nilnistrel offerings which have
appeared In this city In the past live
years, Thatcher & Johnson promise to
excel In points of elegance, brightness,
worth and merit anything we have yet

een when they bring to us their new
minlstre! company to the Academy of
11 dale Thursday evening. They claim
the beauties of their street parade will
outdo all previous efforts In this di-

rection. . ei

, "A Green Goods Man," at the Acad-
emy, of Music Friday and Saturday
next, comes to Hcranton this season
with the highest encounlums of both
press and public. Below will be found
the opinion of the Pittsburg' press:
"A a provoker of uproarious 'fun. 'A
Green Goods Man' must be rated an
Instantaneous success." .

.The three plays selected by Frederick
Warde for production at the Frothlmi- -
ham on Friday and Saturday evenings
and Saturday matinee belong to the
romantic school, "The Mountebank,"
with which the engagement opens, is
by D'Enery, and its scene is laid In
France early In the present century.
"The Lion's Mouth" Is by Henry. Ouy
Carletoa, and Is a picturesque story of
Venice at the time of the Doges. "Run- -
riymede" Is a historically romantic
drama which deals with the adventures
nf Robin and his brother for
esters, and their connection with the
events which led up to wresting' by the
rcngnsn people or Magna unarm rrom

- the tyrannous King John.

KNOCKED DOWN AND ROBBED.

An Old Man Believed of His Watch In
' Jienlla Court.

Thomas Hlavln. of Loneriran court.
was" waylaid-an- robbed of a gold
watch early yesterday morning by two
men wno knocked mm down In Nealls
court while on his way home.

He recognised his assailants and will
prosecute them. He claims that they
are two youths who lives In the nelgh- -
oornooa or isintn street.

50WKCEJS AN EVIL

Dependence on "Self Will Undo the
Work of an Individual.

REV. ROGERS ISRAEL'S SERMON

Mum Have Mado More Thna a Fleeting
Impression on Ilia Hearers -- Man lie-- .

whips the Spirit Which In Turn
Develops the Soul. Ho Said.

was the subject of
Rev. Rogers Israel's Ulsiourmf at Ft.
Luke'schurch last night, and his hear-
ers were treated to one of the brief but
energetic, solid and forceful efforts for
which St. Luke's rector Is noted.. His
last night's seiiuon was delivered with
a vigor and Intensity calculated to
make more than a lleetlng Impression,
and If the substance nd style of Mr.
Israel's remarks Is any criterion, his
auditory could not fail to cherish what
was spoken to them.

It was not Increased confidence that
he urged: on the contrary, he discour-
aged it. nnd aimed to Impress upon his
congregation tht dependence upon
"self,"' no matter how great tlv ac-
complishment, would surely work the
undoing of the Individual. He strove
to make emphatic the need of looking
on high for power and the benefit of
divine communion 111 all things. To
Illustrate this one point be drew a vivid
contrast between the piido and arro-
gance of Nebuchadnezzar nnd tivit
ruler's later humility when be admitted
the being of the Uod of Paniel.

I'ontroN this and the I'litiiro Life.
"My subject." said Mr. Israel, "Is

one upon which this life and the life
to come depends In a great degree.
There In within us a spirit that we are
developing, and this In turn Is develop-
ing the soul It, is called

and is an Infirmity of pride, a
direct, contrast to the divine churne-teiisti- c

of humility. What this pride
may cot one. In the present day Is
aptly, shown by an Illustration of long
ago. Nebuchadnezzar built a great
city, as large as any of the larger
cities of today, but possibly more mag-nillct- nt

than any the world has ever
known. Its magnificent palaces, gar-
dens like unto that of Kdeu. a gover: --

ment of rich and costly splendor, things
ninde of gold, silver nnd precious stones

these nnd more than the limits of
the mind can Imagine, and all sur-
rounded by a towering wall, on whli'h
charloti, were driven, were acquired
through this one man's power. He ac-
complished his great work without
seeking God's aid, but in the helghth
of his success he proclaimed from the
temple that he was God.

"Nebuchuilnezzer was proud of his
work, and from his standpoint he had
reason to be proud, for It as truly
wonderful But his proclamation that
he was iud was the final act of his
life of arrogance and he was made to
become 'as a beast of the Held,, and
to be bereft of his reason nfter forty-thre- e

years of a reign of splendor such
ns the world has seldom known. How
different his position and that of Him
who did great works In God's name,
and said,. 'I come, not through my
own will, but through the will of Him
that sent me; Him who created and
will create all things.' Truly it Is a
striking contrast the one built him-
self a reign and a city of splendid
magnificence that cost nations and hu-
man lives, while the other, acknowl
edging God, saved the whole world.

Where Great men lluve railed.
'Napoleon's great achievements.

which were being shaped to terminate
only when he had conquered the whole
world, died a prisoner on the barren
and rock studded Island of St. Helena.
We might cite other characters, com-
monly termed 'great,' and Instances
without number. Illustrations might
be made In our own city or of men In
our political history who rise by their
own arrogant power, but disappear
like shooting stars drop from the
heavens.

Young men particularly should
cherish the assurance that lasting suc-
cess depends upon their trust In God;
your walk will be brighter. The spirit
within you, I say, is a gift from God.

nd you alone are responsible for Its
development. It may not follow that
you will literally become, as did Neb-
uchadnezzar, 'as a beast of the field,'
and at all events your reason may not
lie returned to you, but the practice of
divine communion at the start Is bound
to bring the most profound success.

'Looking to God means not only
worldly power but power over the devil
and evil Influences.

SOUTH SIDi: MISSION.

Opened by 'the I'aiilist Fathers In St.
John's Church.

With a most auspicious beginning
the mission In charge of Paullst fathers
opened at St. John's Catholic church,
South Side, yesterday morning. The
Paulist order was founded In 1859 by
Rev. Father Heeker, a convert to the
Catholic faith. The main house Is In
New York city, on Lexington avenue.
The founder associated with him In
the beginning, priests, who like himself
In the parly part of their lives, had
been

Three priests are giving the mission
at St. John's, Father Burke, the su
perior. Father Cullen and Father
O'Callahan. Father Burke Is a mid

d man, but In thj prime of life.
He has a muscular, symmetrical
frame, but Ms face denotes deep study.
He is superbly eloquent. Father Cul-
len and Father O'Callahan are young
men.

Father Cullen has a gifted power
of eloquence, and Is an untiring mis-
sionary. Father O'Callahan Is not
much over So years. Is a graduate of
Harvard college, and possesses the dis-
tinguished honor of being the first
priest to deliver an oration In the
chapel of his alma mater before the
faculty and students. His subiect was
"Rationalism in Religion." The dis-
course was printed extensively
throughout the United Slates, and ap-
peared In all the leading magazines
and journals.

Itcgnn with a High Mass.
The mission began with a solemn

high mass celebrated by Rev. J. A
Moffltt; Kev. Daniel A. McCarthy was
deacon, and Rev. Patrick B. Lavelle,
subdeacon. Rev. E. J. 'Melley, the pas-
tor, was master of ceremonies. The
choir sang high mass for the first time
since June, and the music was grand
and Inspiring. So large was the con-
gregation that every available square
foot of space was occupied. The aisles
were packed with chairs, and the ves-
tibules, and even out on the' steps,
folks were kneeling.

Father Burke preached, rather he ex-
plained the object of the mission. The
first week will be for women and young
gins, me second ror.men.and bays.
The services of the mission will consist
of mass at 6 o'clock a. m followed by
religious Instruction, over with at 6
o'clock to enable all to reach home and
prepare for work; mans at 8 o'clock, fol
lowed by a sermon, ami In the evening
at 7.30 religious Instruction; the rosary.
a sermon and benediction of the most
blessed sacrament. This Is the pro
gramme each day.' - Beginning with
Wednesday confessions will be heard
dally nnd In the evening after benedict
tlon, .... ,

Ths Evening Exercises.
'At the services last evening, although

women exclusively were present, the
church was as idensely packed as at
the 10.30 mass In the' morning. Father
O'Callahan gave the religious In true
tlon and recited the beads. He spoke
on the Blessed Virgin Mary,' mother of
God. ana reminded them that as nn
Intercessor she could not be compared
to any other being, Father O'Callahan
will preach' the sermon tonight and his

, '..:?.' 7 '.'. I..'", ' !'''
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subject will be, "Death, the End of Mor-
tal Life."

Father Cullen preached the sermon
last night. . Hl text was: "Thou art
careful and thou art troubled about
many things, but one thing Is needful,"
The speaker said that some are seeking
power, some fame, others money; yet.
but one thing is necessary, the salva-
tion of an Immortal soul. God said to
the rich man. "Thou fool, this night all
these thing shall be required of thee."
The wealth, the riches of this world are
left bvhind; the soul Is immortal and
cannot die. If the souls that are In hell
could only come back and work out
their salvation, what saints they would
make, but they have had their chances
and their battles. The speaker exhort-
ed his hearers to make the mission
well. Father Cullen will deliver the
sermon tomorrow night. Father Burke
Wednesday night. Father O'Callahan
Thursday night.

SABBATH CHURCH NOTLS.

Rev. W. S. Jones preached, as usual.
In the First Welsh Baptist church yes-
terday.

Edward Howell preached In Mie Sum-
ner Avenue I'resbyterian church yes-
terday.

A. V. Bower occupied the pulpit of
tin- - Washburn Street Presbyterian
church.

Rev. D. C. Hughes preached two In-

teresting sermons from his pulpit yes-
terday. In the Jackson Street BapliPt
church.

It-- v. W. G. Watklns, of Providence.
Pleached in the Green Ridge Baptist
chi'ich in the evening.

At 4be First Baptist church Rev. Ir.
K. S. Dobbins, of Philadelphia,
preached In I'hc evening.

The Scranton Methodist ministers
will meet this morning in Elm Park
church to resume work as n Inidy.

Rev. A. L. Kamer preached ill St.
Mark's Lutheran church yesterday, as
usual. The. church Is In a prosperous
condition.

New members were admitted to
Grace Lutheran church at the morning
servile In the Young Men's Christian
ass. elation building.

The Gospel meeting at the Young
Women's Christian association rooms
was led by .Miss Fannie Scott. The Old
Testament character studied was Ruth.

The secretary. Miss Root, led the
Gospel meeting at the South Side as-

sociation rooms yesterday afternoon.
Her subject was "Where is Your Treas-
ure?"

The subjects of Rev. Dr. C. E. Rob-
inson at the Second Presbyterian
church were: Morning, "The Glorious
Cross;" evening, "The Searching Ques-
tion."

At Elm Park church, Kev. Dr. W. H.
Pearce, the pastor, preached on
"Thirsting for Power" In the morning,
and "Lonely Places In Life" in the
evening.

Rev. J. O. Williams occupied the pul-

pit of the First Welsh Congregational
church yesterday. iMr. Williams Is the
bard. Pedrog, who is now chair bard
of Wall.

Rev. William Edgar's morning and
evening subjects In the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church were
"Learning From the Apostles" and "A
Wasted Life."

Rev. Thomas Bell, of the Plymouth
Congregational church, yesterday
prenched as the regular pastor. Spe-

cial singing service enlivened the even-
ing's services.

At All Souls' fnlversallst church
Rev. T. 'Roscop preached In the morn-
ing on "The Indwelling Christ." and In
the evening his subject was "The Or
ganization of the Christian Church."

The Young Mens Christian associa
tion conducted an Interesting service
for men at their building on Wyoming
avenue at 3.45 o'clock. Kev. Foster U.
Gift delivered a short address. Tallle
Mormon and glee club led the song ser
vice.

At the Hampton Street Methodist
Episcopal church a quarterly meeting
service was held in the morning and a
ove feast at 9.15. Rev. Richard Hlorns

preached during the morning service,
at which communion was celebrated.

Evangelist Charles H. Yatman, well- -
known In Scranton and vicinity, Is
about to make an evangelistic tour to
the Hawaiian Islands, New Zealand,
Australia and South Africa. He will
sail from San Francisco for Honolulu
on Sept. 24.

DL'N.MOKK

Hpnry Flock, of Avoca, was calling
rn friends In town on Saturday.

Miss Edith Knight, of West Plttston,
Is the guest of her cousin. Miss Flor
ence Fowler, of Cherry street.

Stewart Bishop, of Georgetown,
Wayne county, Bpent Saturday with
friends In this place.

Albert Wert and John Oswald re
turned to their home In Newark, N. J
on Saturday, after spending a week in
Dunmore.

Invitations have been Issued for the
marriage of Miss Minnie C. Dexter, of
Church street, to Arthur Johnson, of
West Drinker street, both well-know- n

young folks of this borough, on Sept. 19.
Mrs. T. P. Letchworth, of Chestnut

street, returned on Saturday from a
visit with friends at Crystal Lake.

It. K. Siencer. of Webster avenue, re
turned on Saturday from a two weeks
vacation spent with friends in Boston
and vicinity.

Mrs. John Oswald nnd son, George,
who have been spending the summer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. U.
Wert, of Blakely street, returned to
their home in Newark, N. J., on Sat-
urday.

Miss Phoebe Englert, of Butler street,
has returned from a visit with friends
in the country.

Harry Winters, of South Blakely
street, returned on Saturday from a
successful 'fishing expedition at Lake
Underwood.

W. C. Oalpln. of Blnghamton, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton,
of Elm street.

Two new members were added to the
membership of the Presbyterian church
at the communion services yesterday
morning.

Frank Sanders, of Cherry Ptreot, has
been enjoying a few days fishing out
Ing.

Mrs. William Ryan, who has been
dangerously ill for a long time. Js now
very low at her home, on Fourth street.

The regular monthly meeting of tlhe
Lndles' Aid society or the Presbyterian
church, which was to have been held
at Lake Ariel on Tuesday,, has been
postponed nn account of the funeral
of Andrew Derby.

The marriage of James Masters, of
this place, to MIpb Hresser, of Scran
ton. will take place in the Presbyterian
church on Tuesday evening, Sept. 17.

Mlt Carrie Swarfs, of Moscow.- - Is the
guest of Laura and Lizzie Brady, of
West Tirlnker street.

The Young Ladles' Mission circle of
the Presbyterian church will meet at
the home of Miss Anna Boyd, 733 Mon
roe. avenue, on Thursday afternoon :at
4 o'clock.

The borough schools will reopen to
day.

A horse attached to a market warm
dropped dead at the Corners yesterday
morning.

. MINOOKA.

"Miss Belinda Qerrlty. of Plttston,
visited Mlnooka friends Sunday.

John H. Kelly and J. T. McVarlsh
attended a basket picnic at Mountain
uake yesterday.

Misses Golden and Bohan, of Par
sons, visited 'Mlnooka friends Sunday.

Miss Mary and Kate Jeffers spent
Hunaay witn Kingston friends,

EVERYWHERE we go we find some one
who has been cured by Hood's Barsap
rllla. It Is the greatest curatlvs agent. It
Is ths one great blood purifier and nerve
tonlo. ,

HOOD'S PILLB for ths liver and bowels.
harmless, effective, do not pain or grips.

Bay ths Weber,
and get ths best. At Guernsey Bros.- - -

Security Building

Ho Office, 404 Avsnue, Scranton, Pi
First Annual Report and Financial

LOAN FUND ASSETS.
R. E. Loans V3.93S SO

Stock Loans li IM

Hues In Arrears , . MB

Cash on Hand U M

Total 5,J77S
LIABILITIES.

Class A Stock i tSM SO

Class H Stock t.m 40
Class V Stock 1U4 t
Advanced payments on

dues 1,30 CI

Advanced payments on
Interest und Premium 32

Debenture Stock 3.535 00
Kills payable a.5uu (M

Profits 1,14s W

Total $25.377 25

Protlts. la per cRl, per annum.
LOANS.

The total number of Heal Estate Loans
Is at and of Miock Loans 1. None of the
Loans have ben repa'.d. None, of the
Mortgages for Loans have been foreclosed.
leaving 31 imtis of 5Si.wm.oii in lorcv.
liu appraised valuation or tile mormaKcu
proiieity is 5iI.?;iO,ijj, or :n security
for each dollar loaned. We hold lire

policies on th:s properly to the
amount of .". 17r..oo. or ll.x. In tire Insur-
ance for each dollar loaned.

Scranton. I'a July Zlin, lKfci.

To the Members of the Security lluild.hB
and KaviiiKS l liloli:
Utntleinen Wu me l ommiiiee appoint

OFFICERS i

CONRAD SCHROEDER. President.
A 1! WILLIAMS, vice I'rei.ileiil.
L. J. BIKBKCKKR, Treasurer.

NORTH END.

Mrs. A. Palmer, of North Main ave
nue, who bus been visiting relatives at
Sprlngville, Susquehanna county, has
returned to her home.

The Junior Young People s society of
Christian Endeavor of the Providence
Presbyterian church will give an enter
tainment and social about Sept. is.

A party of young people of the North
End chaperoned by Miss Claudia Will- -
lams, of School street, visited the Dixon
mine Friday evening. The party con-

sisted of Miss Maud Wltllains, MIms

Gertrude Williams, Miss Elizabeth
Williams, MIks Jennie Smith. Miss
Grace Williams and Miss lllnnch Har
ris, of Washington, N. J.; Ray Bryden,
Hall Gillespie, Flank Scharar and Har-
ry Smith.

The St. Joseph s Youm? Men s Benefi
cial society of the Holy Rosary church
will run ithelr excursion to Lake Ariel
today.

Miss B. Fair, of Bailey, la., is visit
ing Mrs. James O'boyle, of Warren
street.

Contractor P. S. Roland Is making
some extensive Improvements on the
house owned by Thomas Saltry, of
West 'Market street.

A horse owned by John Thornton, of
West Market utreet, which was parad-
ing with the Brill Pump Base Bull
club on Friday evening, fell down on
the corner of Market street and Keiser
avenue and was left there. The horse,
after suffering several hours, died Sat
urday morning about 2 otioek.

Dr. Fordiliam, of Capouse avenue.
who has been spending the summer In
the south, 'has returned to his home.

Major and Mrs. Fish, of North Main
avenue, will leave this morning for
Burlington, Vt.

iMiss Blanch 'Davis, of Washington.
N. J.. Is visiting Miss Jennie Smith, of
North Main uvenue.

iMrs. B. H. Atherton nnd children, of
North Main avenue, left Saturday for
a two weeks' vacation with relatives
in Lathrope, Susquehanna county.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Rev. Mr.
fihellbourne, the evangelists, have
pitched a Gospel tent on Gardner ave
nue, near Green Ridge street, and are
now holding Gospel meetings.

KAILK04D NOTES.
Thp actual season for crane ship

ments begins Sept. 10, and cars are
now being mussed at Brooklyn. N. Y..
awaiting the disposal of the shippers.

ne Pennsylvania railroad will start
out twelve theatrical comnanles from
Philadelphia this year. It Is expected
they will bring 120.000 to the com nan v.

waunsn animus for the year end no--

June "0 were $11,159,8:19. a decrease of
t.ri!il.fil'!. President Ashley, however.
prophecies a much better state of af
fairs the present year.

The western railroads are slushing
round tilp rates to the seashore at an
awful late. The Wabash and Grand
Trunk have the price from Chicago ta
Coney Island down to $1S.

The lines tunning from Chicago o
Dallas, Texas, have agreed to make a
round trip rate of $25 from Chicago to
the Corbett-Fltzsimmo- fight, which
takes place at Dallas Oct. 30.

Extra Pullman cars were attached to
all of the west bound expresses yester-
day to accommodate the heavy travel
rrom the seashore. Every train Is
llllo.i with homeward bound people who
havp been at Atlantic City or other
resorts.

Managers Davis and Kengh, who
conduct twelve theatrical attractions,
with eight attractions last season paid
the Pennsylvania railroad company
about $12,000 for transportation. This
season, with twelve attractions, these
managers will pay the same company
about $20,000.

The twenty-firs- t annual convention
of the Railway Postal Clerks' .Mutual
Benefit association Is In session at
Chicago, on Tuesday the reports were
read and that of thp treasurer showed
a surplus of $15,000. There are 170 dele-
gates present, representing a member-
ship of 3,4n, more than half of the
railway mall service in the country.

The School nf the l.neknwnnna.
The School of the Lacknwanna Will re-

open on Monday. Septemlier 9. with ten
experienced teachers. Special advan-
tages to those who wish to prepare for
university, college, technical or commer-
cial life. Elective courses of study may
be pursued If desired.

On Friday nnd Saturday,. September 6
and 7. the principal will meet pupils for
examination and classification.

For catalogues address
REV. THOMAS M. CANN. A. M.,
WALTER H. BV ELL, A. M..

e Principals.

YOUR TABLE
looks bettor with elpgsnt table
ware. This week we talk shoot
Rogers' triple-plate- d ware at
wonderful prices. '

Teaspoons.. , .11.10 for l: worth 1. 51
Tablespoons. t".'.nu ford; worth 3.n0
KnWes tn.:i for S; wortb 2.

Fork $1.75 for 6; wortb $S!5
Don't yon need any?

REXFORD'B, 813 Lacks, are.

Wall Paper
; . Styles and colorings are

Very fine this Season.
Let us fix you up a

sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS, Lichiuu
312

Iflis.

and Savings Union

Lackawanna

Statement. Ending July 1, 1M5.
ed to audit the Books and Securities of the
In ion and report thereon, beg leave to re-
port that we have audited the accounts,
and find the balance of account shown by
the books of the I'nlon at the close of bus-
iness June 3uth. lt&, to ugree with the re-
port of the Actuary of the I'nlon for the
same date. We find the moneys and se-

curities all accounted for. have carefully
examined the loans and llml them correct;
such loans have been made In a careful
and conservative manner; the loans In ev-
ery Instance being less than half the ap-
praised value of the properly. The In-

surance on the mortgaged proiierty Is also
almost double. lte&t-- c If ully submitted,

F. L. I'll I LI. I PS,
' JAMKS J. CI'M M INGS,

OKI). SI. DeWlTT.
Committee.

PREPAID 8 TOOK.
Prepaid stock shall be paid for In one

payment of l"5. per share In advance
ami shall mature with the 80 per cent.
Installment Stock. The apportionment of
protlts per share credited to this stock Is
the same as that which Is placed to the
credit of the Installment Stock.

INSTALLMENT STOCK.
Is Issued li( any amount not less than two
shares, and is paid for by monthly in-

stallments of eighty, forty and twenty,
live cents per share, the same lielng duo
ami payable without notice, to the legally
Authorised collector, on or before the last
business day of each month.

HORACE K. IIAM. Attorney.
...ci' a. i.iiw

J. T. W ATKINS, Secretary.

Frait
Jars

Mason's porcelain lined, veil
made, uniform weight The

best made Jar in the market.

J?Hy

Glasses
Extra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to yet our prices.

China flail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 mourn uebue.
Walk In and look uround.

$2.00
Will Buy a Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,
Common Sense Toes,

All sizes and widths.

Only this week will sell them
for

$2 aPair
Full line of ihe best

School Shoes
Come and See Them.

410 Spruce Street.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE ANO WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 181 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'flfr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONN ELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE ANJD SHOP

11 Look. At-an- d Bts wart's Art Store.

Ptwto Esfrtflnl (or Clrealin, Books, fati
IHbw, Hanpipert

HlMon m4 Line WeHh

Great Sale Of

CLOTHING
, Commencing

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

MARTIN & DELANY
Wyoming Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of Knglinh and Uermaa
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postofflca Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor la a Kruduae of the Unlvero

slty of Hennxylvanla, formerly demon-strat- or

of physiolofty and surgery at the
Medico-Chtrurgic- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-vou- n.

Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood du.easen.
DISEASES OF THE KERYOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlixlness.laclc
of. confluence, sexual weakneaa In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on on
subject, easily marl led when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapuiness impossible,
distressing the action ot the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, ilcpreculon of spirits, evil
forebodings, coward U",, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy or company, feeling as
tired in the morntr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, tiepreaslon, constipa
tion, weasne.B or me umus, etc. inoae so
affected should consult us Immediately!
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you hava been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Ner-t'- js

Lability, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, AtTeo-tlo- ns

of be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, .leafness. Tumors, Cancers anaCripples if every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confident. office hours dally (rem

a.m. to 9p.r.. Sunday, I to tEnclose five stamps for symtpom
blanks and m. book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In coldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PITS.

DR. E. OREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Panaivenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWARTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents in

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

HEADQUARTERS F0R a.

- L. C. Smith's and Remington
Guns (lay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 2123. open Evening.
313M Spruce Btrent, between Penn and Wyo-

ming Avenues,

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery Id Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCR WON.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Grown Tomatoes

: And Green Corn,

e Fancy

Jenny Llnd Cantelonpes,

si. Bartlett Pears,

Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET. PENH AYE

TAKE CARE and your eyes will
take care of you. If

YOUR EYES ueada.-h- er nernuil-v- i
new, ,0 )R. Mll.M- -

HI RG'S and have your eyoe examined iree.Wo liava reduced price. and are the leweat Int id city. N iciiel siwcUclea front 11 to $2; fulil
from $1 to SO.

30S Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

$ I J llCsNriflir'

N SUMMER
Cooling drinks aro necessary. Thy are ths
universal antidote for exoeistve warmth.
Nothing is so popular with the fair hi in
Scranton aa our soda served in all th. varloui
flavors and with cream for only a nickel a
elans. To have tbeir attention, well received,
young men should treat their sweetheart,
coolly, ana by Inviting them to enjoy onrsoda,
which Is really the coolest and most dallithtful
summer drink in th. city, wholesome, health-
ful and invigorating. Sods beads the ll.t ot
Bummer beverage., and the foaming stream
from our fountain beads the list of all sodaa.

J.D. f
314 L1CKI. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

WELSBACII LIGHT
Specially Adapted (or Reading and Seilo&

n I

S V Hi III

EcoDomicaL

ComameB three (S) feet of gas pet
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 33 per cent ore tbe
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and Seo It.

T u CONNELL CO.,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

nanufaeturers Agents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest fishing and hnntloff
grounds In the world. Descriptive books on
spplication. Tickets to all point. In Maine,
Canada and Maritime Province. Minneapolis.
St Paul. Canadian and United States North-west-

Vancouver, Sesttlo, Tacoma, Portland,
Ore., San Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist oars
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and ap
tally sdapted to wants of families may be bid
with second-clas- s tickets. Kates slway.les
than via other lines, For full Information,
time tables, etc., on application to

E.V.SKINNER, 3. E. A
353 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

. . j
WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

.

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Qaa and Water Co. Building,
CORNER HOMIHO AYE. AHD CENTER ST.

OFHCB HOURS from 7.10 a m. to 9 p. m--

(1 hoar Intermission for dlna.r and supper.

PartlcQlai Attention Glien to Collections

Prompt Battlement Guaranteed.

YOURIUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

AItltad.ntsrly2.0n0 feet. Pins grove and
beautiful senary. Hesse new and well d;

bat three minute.' walk from IX, Is
W, station, and 100 feet from ths lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Croquet Oroanes,
to FBBK to Quests.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY OF at ILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Write far
etreulan,


